Myotube-like structures in cultures of rat liver cells.
Branching and budding myotube-like structures developed in primary cultures of rat liver cells and in the JH1 cell line derived from them. Elongated uninuclear cells aligned in chains and fused into multinuclear tubes of varying length and thickness. The tubes contained thick and thin filaments running in all directions. The filaments were occasionally linked with M lines and formed incomplete hexagonal patterns resembling those of skeletal muscle myofilaments, but a regular arrangement of the filaments and organelles was lacking. Cross-striation and contractions were never observed. Both uninuclear cells and multinuclear tubes contained numerous lysosomes, myelin figures and lamellated bodies as well as electronlucent or content-filled vacuoles and cisternae of variable size, sometimes reminding the sarcoplasmic reticulum in early stages of its development. Endocytotic caveolae and vesicles were present in all elements. These features together with interdigitated cell processes and specialized cell contacts suggested a possible relationship of the cells to the reticuloendothelial system.